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DISCLAIMER
This report was preparedas an account of work sponsoredby an agencyof the
United States Government. Neither the United StatesGovernmentnor any agency
thereof, nor any of their employees,makesany warranty, expressor implied, or
assumesany legalliability or responsibilityfor the accuracy,completeness,
or usefulness of any information, apparatus,product, or processdisclosed,or represents
that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Referenceherein to any
specific commercialproduct, process,or serviceby trade name, trademark,manufacturer, or otherwise, does not necessarilyconstitute or imply its endorsement,
recommendation,or favoring by the United States Governmentor any agency
thereof. The views and opinionsof authorsexpressedherein do not necessarily
stateor reflectthoseof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor any agencythereof.
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FEDERALAND STATEREGULATORYREQUIREMENTSFOR THE D&D OF
THE ALPHA-4E,UILDING,Y-12 PLANT,OAK RIDGE, TENNESSEE
ElizabethL Eb'der,Linda M. Houlberg,Robert E. Bock
Biomedicaland EnvironmentalinformationSection
HealthSciencesResearchDivision
Oak Ridge NationalLaboraton/*, Oak Ridge, Termessee
The U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) has begunthe decontaminationand
decommissioning(D&D) of Building9201-4 (Alpha-4) at the Oak Ridge Y-12
Plant,*Oak Ridge, Tennessee.The Alpha-4 Buildingwas used from 1953 - 1962
to housea columnexchange(Colex) processfor lithiumisotopeseparation.This
processinvolvedelectrochemicaland solventextractionprocessesthat required
substantialquantitiesof mercury.
Presentlythere isno lawor regulationmandatingdecommissioningat DOE
facilitiesor settingde minimis or "below regulatoryconcern" (BRC) radioactivity
levelsto guide decommissioningactivitiesat DOE facilities.However,DOE Order
5820.2A, Chap. V (Decommissioning of RadioactNely Contaminated Facilities),
requiresthat the regulatorystatusof each projectbe identifiedand thattechnical
engineering planning must assure D&D compliance with all environmental
regulations during cleanup activities. To assist in the performance of this
requirement, this paper gives a brief overview of potentialfederal and state
regulatoryrequirementsrelatedto D&Dactivitiesat Alpha-4.Compliancewithother
federal, state, and local regulations not addressed here may be required,
depending on site characterization,actual D&D activities,and wastesgenerated.
Additional drivers for D&D activitiesnay be established through negotiated
agreements,suchas the FederalFacilitiesAgreement(FFA)and the DOE/Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Mixed Waste Federal FacilitiesCompliance
Agreement (FFCA). This paper only addresses federal and state regulatory
requirements;it does not attempt to address the DOE Orders or MartinMarietta
Energy Systems policy and procedures.
D&D includes decontamination,dismantlement,and disposal of wastes
generated. Support activities for D&D operations include surveillance and
maintenanceand worker protection.Althoughindustrialsafety and hygiene and
radiation protection are importantcomponents of the D&D process, given the
tremendous range of worker exposure scenarios possible,this paper will not
attempt to define regulatoryrequirementsfor workersafety during D&D activities
at Alpha-4. However,the OccupationalSafety and HealthAdministration(OSHA)
regulations are discussedbrieflyto provide some insightto acceptableworker
exposurelevelsto specificcontaminantsat Alpha-4such as lead or asbestos.
Decontaminationactivitiesat Alpha-4will involvedrainingof mercury from
equipmentand associatedpiping;decontaminationof allremainingequipmentand
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building materials includingremovalof any additionalResourceConservationand
RecoveryAct (RCRA) waste, polychlorinatedbiphenyls (PCBs), asbestos, and
radioactivematerials.Basedon riskreductionconsiderations,cost-benefrtanalysis,
and waste minimizationconcerns,currentplanningactivitiesare only focused on
this decontaminationphase and do not address dismantlementto grade.
Dismantlementof Alpha-4includesremovalof remainingRCRAhazardous
waste froin structural components, machinery, process piping, etc., and
disassembly. Further dismantlement activities consist of disassembly, rough
cleaning, and proper storage of ancillary equipment and associated materials
outside of the building; demolition of the building structure to grade level; and
managing the waste through the waste management (WM) Program. There are no
technology-specific regulatory requirements governing dismantlement other than
worker protection standards. Releases of fugitive dust or asbestos are regulated
under the CA,&,;it is assumed that there will not be any releases to surface water
during dismantlement activities at Alpha-4.
Handling, processing, treatment, storage, or disposal of wastes, treatment
residues, scrap, and salvage materials are WM issues for D&D of the Alpha-4
Building. These issues are not summarized here.
1. RESOURCE CONSERVATIONAND RECOVERYACT
In general, given that D&D activitiesat Alpha-4 will only involve building
materials,structural components,and processequipment,many of the subparts
of Subtitle C willnot applyto D&D. The RCRA land disposalrestrictions(LDR) as
well as the standards for treatment of contaminated debris in "containment
buildings" (Subpart DD) or miscellaneoustreatment units(Subpart X), may apply
to D&D activitiesat Alpha-4.In any situationwhere D&D activitiesgenerate waste,
compliancewith federal and stateregulationsas well as internalEnergy Systems
policy and procedures becomes the responsibility of WM; as mentioned
previously,only those WM requirements that clearly impact decontamination
procedures (i.e., the RCRA LDR or site-specificWAC) will be summarizedhere.
WM provisionsof RCRA willnot be addressedin this paper.
1.1 Waste Characterization
The predominantwaste present at Alpha-4 is elemental mercury;however,
the possibilityexiststhat a leachableform of mercury will be found bearing the
RCRA hazardouswastecode for toxiccharacteristic('I'C)waste, mercury (D009).
Any other wastesencounteredduringD&Dactivities(i.e.,storedwastesorprocess
wastes), wastes generated during decontamination procedures, treatment
residuals,etc., must be characterizedto determineif they containRCRA-listedor
characteristicwaste (40 CFR 262.11; 40 CFR 264.13) and if they are restricted
wastes (40 CFR 268.7). In the case of potentiallycontaminated debris, the
generator can usuallydeterminewhether the debris is contaminatedwith listed
waste based on knowledgeof processstreamsand operatingproceduresat the
facility(40 CFR 268.7).

1.2 RCRA Exemptionsor Exclusions
RCRAallowsfor variousexemptionsor exclusionsfrom SubtitleC requirements based on such thingsas statutorydefinitionsor compliancewiththe LDR
for contaminateddebris.Such exclusionsfrom SubtitleC that may impact D&Dof
Alpha-4are as follows.
1.2.1 Scrap metal exemption
EPA has determinedthat metalsare "inherentlyhazardous"if they contain
TC metals in sufficientconcentrationsto fail the TCLP test. Debris composed of
such inherentlyhazardous metals must be treated to the LDR for the metal
constituentand immobilizedbeforeland disposal(see preambleto the proposed
debrisrule,57 FR 990). However,scrap metalis excludedfrom the requirements
of RCRA Parts 262-266, Parts 268, 270, and 124 if it is intended for recycle or
reuse [40 CFR 261.6(a)(3)(iv)]. EPA reiteratesin the hazardousdebris final rule
that scrap metal contaminatedwith a listedwaste or TC waste is exempt from
SubtitleC if recycled or reused (57 FR 37237). This exclusionwould seem to
directlyapply to recycled metalbuildingcomponentscontaminatedwitha RCRA
hazardouswaste (i.e.,lead-basedpaint or mercury).However,any residuesfrom
processingsuchwasteswouldremainhazardousunderthe derivedfromrule,and
persons treating such scrap metal (i.e., smelters, etc.) will become hazardous
waste generatorsand must handlethe treatmentresiduesas hazardouswaste.
Scrap metal may be accumulatedfor recyclefor a period up to one year,
providedthat 75% of the scrap by weightor volumeis recycled or transferredto
anothersitefor recycleduringthecalendaryear [40 CFR 261.1(c)(8)]. Underthese
conditions,scrap metal is not defined as solid waste, and therefore is not subject
to SubtitleC regulation.If this conditionis not met, the scrap is assumedto be
storedfor "speculativeaccumulation,"and the exemptiondoes not apply.
If a generator determinesthat he is managing a restricted waste that is
excluded from the definition of hazardous or solid waste, or exempt from
SubtitleC, under 40 CFR 261.2-261.6, he must place a one-time noticestating
suchgeneration,exclusionfrom SubtitleC, and the dispositionof the waste, inthe
facility'sfile [40 CFR 268.7(a)(6)].
1.2.2 Recycledmaterials
Materialsare not consideredsolidwaste, and therefore are not regulated
as hazardouswaste under RCRASubtitleC, if they are recycled by being usedor
reused as ingredientsin an industrialprocessto make a product, providedthe
materials are not reclaimed; or used or reused as effective substitutesfor
commercialproducts;or returnedto the originalprocessfrom which they were
generated, without first being reclaimed [40 CFR 261.2(e)(1)]. A material is
reclaimedif it isprocessedto recovera usableproduct, or if it is regenerated [40
CFR 261.1(c)(4)]. This exclusionfrom the definitionof solidwaste, and therefore

from SubtitleC regulation,wouldapply to elementalmercuryor any other materials
recoveredfrom Alpha-4and recycled.
1.2.3 Hazardous debris
Contained in policy. EPA codifiedthe "containedin" principlefor debris in
the final rulefor debris.That is,debriswhichno longer"contains"listedhazardous
waste or characteristicwastewould not be subjectto furtherSubtitleC regulation
and so couldbe reused,returnedto the naturalenvironment,or disposed of at a
solidwastefacilitywithoutfurthertreatment.This determinationmust be made by
EPA on a case-by-case basis, upon request [see 57 FR 37225 and 40 CFR
261.3(f)(2)].
Clean debris surface. Performance and/or design standards for the
alternativetreatmenttechnologieslistedfor hazardousdebrisrequiretreatmentto
a "clean debris surface" (40 CFR 268.45). Such a surface is defined as '_he
surface,when viewedwithoutmagnification,shallbefree of allvisiblecontaminated
soil and hazardous waste except that residual staining from soil and waste
consistingof light shadows,slightstreaks, or minor discolorations,and soil and
waste incracks, crevices,and pitsmay be presentprovidedthatsuchstainingand
wasteand soilin cracks,crevices,and pitsshallbe limitedto no more than 5% of
each square inch of surface area."
Cond_
exclusionof b'eateddebris. Hazardousdebris that has been
treated with one of the extraction or destruction technologies, rather than
immobilization,to a clean surface and whichdoes not exhibita characteristicof
hazardouswaste is no longer considereda hazardouswaste and need not be
managed in a RCRA SubtitleC facility[40 CFR 268.45(c)].
1.3 Land DisPosalRestrictions
For each hazardouswaste, EPA has establishedtreatment standardsthat
are protectiveof humanhealthand theenvironmentwhenthewastesare disposed
of on land.Wastesmay be disposedof on land if they have been treated withthe
best demonstratedavailabletechnology(BDAT)set by EPA and if they meet the
treatment standardsset out in 40 CFR 268. These LDR wouldapply to disposalof
any RCRA-listedor -characteristicwastes generated during D&D activitiesat
Alpha-4.
Any building materials, rubble, etc. generated meeting the regulatory
definitionof debris,definedas "solid materialexceedinga 60 mm particlesize that
is intendedfor disposal,and is a manufacturedobject; plant or animalmatter;or
naturalgeologicmaterial" (40 CFR 268.2) may be restrictedwasteunder the LDR
for debrisif it containsRCRA-listedor -characteristicwaste. To determinewhether
the debris exhibitsa characteristicof hazardouswaste, the generator must use
either best process knowledgeor, as practicable, analysis of a representative
sample of the debrisusingthe TCLP (40 CFR 268.7).
Hazardousdebrismust be treated by specifiedtechnologiesbased on the
type of debrisand type of contaminants,or, as an alternative,mustmeet the LDR

for the specified prohibitedlistedor characteristicwaste with which it is contaminated. Suchtreateddebriswillno longerbe subjectto the LDR standardsor other
SubtitleC regulation,and could be reused, returnedto the naturalenvironment,
or disposed of at a Subtitle D facility.The rule requiresthat contaminateddebris
be treatedpriorto landdisposalusingphysicalor chemicalextraction,destruction,
or immobilizationtechnologies(40 CFR 268.45). However, since immobilization
does not remove contaminants,immobilizeddebrismust stillbe land disposedas
hazardouswaste (i.e., at a SubtitleC facility). Debristreated by either extraction
or destructiontechnologiesisno longerconsideredhazardouswaste if itdoes not
contain a characteristicwaste, and may be managed outside of Subtitle C
requirements.
1.3.1 MixedWaste
Mixed wastes are defined as those containinga RCRA hazardous wasteas
defined in 40 CFR 261 and a radioactivewaste subject to the AtomicEnergy Act
(AEA). Debris contaminatedwith both hazardous and radioactive waste must
comply with the RCRA treatabilitystandards for contaminateddebris as well as
those under the AEA. 40 CFR 268.42 presentstechnology-basedstandardsfor
specific raoaoactivehazardous mixed waste. The waste codes of probable
importance to D&D activitiesat Alpha-4 are as follows: D009 and U151 waste
codes for elementalmercurycontaminatedwith radionuclides;D009 waste code
for hydraulicoil contaminatedwith mercury and radioactivematerials.
In June 1992, EPA and DOE signed an FFCA to bring mixed waste
generation and storage facilities on the reservation into compliance with
environmentallaw (the DOF_/EPAMixed Waste FFCA). The mixed waste FFCA
allowsfacilitiesat the DOE Oak Ridg,JReservation(ORR) to continueto generate
and store mixed wasteswhileaddressingLDR mixed waste complianceissues.
1.3.2 Treatment Units
Treatment of contaminated structural components may be required before
D&D of Alpha-4 is complete. This may occur while the building is in place, or the
components may be disassembled and treated in an adjacent area. EPA
established a new treatment unit for treating contaminated debris. "Containment
building" has been added to the definitions of 40 CFR 260.10 to provide for
storage and treatment of contaminated debris that does not contain free liquids
and is not amenable to treatment in tanks or containers. Performance standards
for the design and operation of such containment buildings are promulgated in a
new Subpart DD (40 CFR 264.1101). These standards would apply to any D&D
activities involving dismantlement of structures and subsequent decontamination
in an adjacent building. If decontamination of a structure occurs in place (i.e.,
before dismantlement), physical extractiontechnologies (such asabrasive blasting,
spalling, or scabbling used to treat debris in place that is intended for discard) are
subject to the permit standards of 40 CFR 264, Subpart X for miscellaneous units
(preamble to the final rule, 57 FR 37241).

New treatment processesor additionaltreatmentcapacitymay be added
to an existing RCRA permit (Part B or interimstatus) by applying for a permit
modificationunder 40 CFR 270.42. Thispermitmodificationwould be requiredfor
use of either a containmentbuilding,or treatmentwithin an existingbuilding[i.e.,
a "miscellaneoustreatment unit." Submittalof a Class 2 or 3 permit modification
would most likelybe required (seepreambleto the finaldebrisrule,57 FR 37241-

42).

2. OCCUPATIONALSAFETYAND HEALTHADMINISTRATION
Federal constr'.Jctionactivities involving potential for toxic substance
exposure are covered by the OSHA standards in 29 CFR 1926 (Construction
Industry) and 29 CFR 1910 (General Industry). The State of Tennessee has in
place an OSHA-approved plan listing the PermissibleExposure Limits (PEI..s)
under TDEC 0800-1-1-.1000. Engineeringcontrolsand work practicesmandated
by OSHA are designedto reduceand maintainworker exposureto or belowPELs
listedin29 CFR 1910.1000.OSHAstandardsfor the protectionof workersinvolved
in construction, demolition, removal, alteration, or repair activities involving
asbestos-containing materials are listed in 29 CFR 1926.58 and would be
applicableto D&D activitiesinvolvingthese materials.
On May 4, 1993, OSHA promulgated an interimfinal standard for the
protectionof workersinthe constructionindustrywho are exposed to lead (58 FR
26590). The scope of the rule broadly defines constructionto includeactivities
commonly performedduringD&D. Specifically,constructionis definedto include:
demolition or salvage of structureswhere lead or lead-containingmaterialsare
present;removalor encapsulationof materialscontaininglead; and alterationor
renovationof structurescontaininglead (58 FR 26597). Removalof structural
componentswith lead-basedpaintmay triggerthese requirements.Any employer
whofalls underthe scope of the ruleand has employeeswho may be occupationallyexposed to lead is requiredto performan exposureassessmentto determine
if any worker will be exposed to lead at or above the "action level"of 30/_g/m 3,
computed as the 8-hr time-weightedaverage (TWA) [29 CFR 1926.62(b)]. ff the
exposureassessmentshowsexposureexceedsthe PEL,employersmustinstitute
engineeringand administrativecontrolsto reduceemployeeexposure;in addition,
this rulecontainsvery specificrespiratoryrequirements [29 CFR 1926.62(f)].
3. CLEAN AIR ACT
Treatment technologies or demolition techniques utilized during D&D of
Alpha-4mightresultinthe releaseof air emissionsthatare regulatedunderfederal
and state law. Elevationof particulateconcentrationsmay resultfrom demolition
activitiesoccurringduringD&D.Tennesseehaspromulgatedregulationsgoverning
fugitive dust emissions(TDEC 1200-3-8-.010).An operator musttake reasonable
precautionsto prevent particulatematter from becoming airborne. In addition,
fugitivedust may not be emittedas visibleemissionsbeyond propertyboundary
linesfor more than 5 min/hror 20 min/day.The designstandardsfor containment
buildingsused to treat contaminateddebris includecontrolssufficientto ensure

that there are no visible fugitive dust emissions from any openings (doors,
windows,vents, cracks).Additionally,all associatedparticulatecollectiondevices
must be operated and maintainedwith soundair pollutioncontroldevices.
Subpart H of 40 CFR 61 addresses atmosphericradionuclideemissions
from DOE facilitiesand may be applicable to airborne emissionsduring D&D
activities.EPA has issueda final NationalEmissionStandardfor HazardousAir
Pollutants(NESHAP)rulethat limitsemissionsof radionuclidesto the ambientair
from DOE facilitiesto amountsthat would not cause any member of the publicto
receivean effectivedose equivalentof 10 mrem/yearor more (40 CFR 61.92).
In addition,the NESHAPs for asbestos includesstandardsfor demolition
and renovationof buildingsthat contain regulatedasbestos-containingmaterial
(RACM)in severalforms;these standards may be applicablefor D&D activitiesat
Alpha-4that involveasbestosmaterials[40 CFR 61.145(c)].
4. TOXIC SUBSTANCESCONTROLACT
The regulations found in TSCA contain storage, disposal, and cleanup
requirementsfor materialscontaminatedwithPCBs.The provisionsof 40 CFR761
generallyapplyto PCBsonly iftheyoccur in concentrationsof 50 ppm and above.
Any PCB containerundergoingdecontaminationshall have the internalsurfaces
flushed in accordance with the requirementsof 40 CFR 761.79(a). Movable
equipmentused in storage areas shallbe decontaminatedby swabbing surfaces
contaminatedwithPCBswitha solventmeetingthe same criteriaas for c_ntainers
[40 CFR 761.79(b)]. Note, that in most instances,40 CFR 761.60 requiresthat
equipmentand machinerycontaminatedwithPCBs be drainedof all free-flowing
liquidthat must be disposedof in an incinerator,chemicalwaste landfill,or high
efficiencyboiler per 40 CFR 761.60(a).
EPA'sSpillCleanupPolicyestablishescriteriaEPAwilluse to determinethe
adequacy of cleanup of spillsresultingfrom the release of materialscontaining
PCBsat concentrationsof 50 ppm or greater.This policydoes not apply to spills
that occurred priorto May 4, 1987; spillsthat occurred priorto the effectivedate
of the policy are to be decontaminated to requirements established at the
discretionof EPA, usuallythroughthe Regionaloffice (40 CFR 761.120).
Section40 CFR 761.125 (b) provid_ specificguidancefor cleanupof lowconcentrationspillsthat involvelessthan 1 pound of PCBsby weight,and 40 CFR
761.125 (c) providesguidancefor high concentrationspillsor low-concentration
spillsgreater than 1 pound or more PCBs by weight, respecti'._ely.
The PCB spill
cleanuppolicydelineatesrequirementsfor varioustypes of spillsbased on public
access,and specifiesnotification,record-keeping,and certificationrequirements.
5. NATIONALENVIRONMENTALPOLICYACT
The NationalEnvironmentalPolicy ACt (NEPA) of 1969 [42 United States
Code (USC) 4321 et seq.] establishespoliciesand goalsfor the protectionof the
environment;the Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) is charged with
promulgatingregulationsto implementthe requirementsof NEPA.

DOE has establishedproceduresat 10 CFR 1021 forcomplyingwithNEPA
as well as the CEQ requirementsfound at 40 CFR 1500-1508 (57 FR 15122, April
24, 1992). An EnvironmentalAssessment (EA) for dismantlementactivitiesat
Alpha-4is under preparation.
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